
T«n TORRANCI HIRALD

Entertain at 
: Farewell Fete

Mrs. Henry Pupkoff and 
. Mrs. Paul Junes were co-host 
esses Thursday evening at a 

farewell party given at the 
,-home of Mrs. Jones, 2030 Ca- 
-brillo Ave., for Mrs. Jay Rov- 
enstine, who Is moving with 
her family to Costa Mesa.

Roses and gladioli decorated 
the table, which had a crystal
candelabra for 

Winners of
centerpiece. 

games were 
"-"Mmes. Martha Evans, Marga 
ret Alter, Cecelia Woodward 
»nd the guest of honor.

Other guests were: Mmes. 
Agnes Lander, Ida Lee Wat 
son, Charlotte Wilson, Gladys 
De Wilt, and Beulah Lender-

Fuschia Club 
Renamed

JUNIM' 19S"TriDelts 

Prepare 
For BrunchNorth Torrance Branch of j 

the California National Kucli-j Pushing for success of their 
sia Society voted to change its: fourth nniuuil summer benefit, 
name to the Torrance Branch j South Kav Tri Delta alumnae!

(Continued from Pane !i> 
next step toward maturtv Is tn 
widen your circle of friends to 
Include R few people you like.

Dear Ann: I'm a bachelor, 
47. not bad looking, high

at a meeting hold Tuesday, I mot Wednesday to make fa- sclloot educated and employed 
June P, according to Mrs/ vors and decorations to earn-! b>' lhc 1XV Transit Company.
Frank Hinkel, secretarv. I out the tropical theme of the

Open to men and women, j informalinformal brunch set 
the club is concerned with all | for the Polynesian Restaurant, 
phases of gardening, with ma-!July 15

I hope you won't think I'm
nut. I need help with 
personal problem. 

Newspapers are my
jor emphasis on fuchsias. It I The meeting was held at the' and ' bll >' llalf a (lozcn 
meets the second Tuesday of home of Mrs. James P. Dthl. j' own, PaP"s every weekend 
each month at McMasters Hall, 400P via Pavion, Palos Verdes! for . "'"  Th !' c' (< '"onths "8° 
174 Yukon. I Estates. Mrs. Edward B. Wild-' P' cl\cd U P   bl« "^ paper and 

Chairman of the branch's,", president, conducted a | read an interesting ad ,n the

ALUMNI FETE 
CHI OMEGAS

Student memberi of Chi 
Omega sorority chapters who 
jeside in the South Bay area 
TWere guests of the South Bay 
Alumnae of Chi Omega at a 
luncheon held yesterday at the 
^Plush Horse at 1 p.m. Mrs. 
" Stewart Malone was chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Richard Gase- 
Icy.

Mrs. J. Donahue.
Committee members for the 

club entry include Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hinkel. Mr. Dona- 
hue, Henry Jenkins. M r s. 
Stephen Boyko and Mrs. H. 
McGranahan.

Plans are underway to hold | 
a flower show here next 
month. Arrangements are be 
ing handled by Mrs. Ida Hech

noon of bridge and canasta.

Hospital. Tri Deltas purchased i 
a suction machine and incuba-1 
lion instruments for infant 
respiratory cases with last 
year's proceeds, Mrs. Easier 
said.

Aiding her in benefit ar- j 
rangements are Mmes. John

inger. Mrs. James Culver, Mrs. j Van Camp and Carl stoffers,
Eleanor 
Hinkel

ENTERTAINS
Mrs, John Arnesmeyer, 1734 

Juniper, entertained with a 
spring luncheon at her home 
Friday, June 5. Guests were: 
Mmes. T. R. Jackson, Rod Bail- 
lie, Wilson, William Boell, and 
Kenneth McVey.

Ruby, and Frank i t j ckels and reservations: Mmes, 
; George L. Braham and Donald 
V. Kane, door prizes: Mrs. j 
Mark McKic, bridge and can 
asta; Mrs. R. Curtis Johnson, 
junior hostesses; and Mrs.
Phillip Slater and Miss Barbara 
Peterson, decorations.

Persons interested in attend 
ing the summer party schedul 
ed for 11 a.m. may call Mrs. 
Van Camp at FR 5-7386 or Mrs. 
Stoffers at FR 5-7702.

f MARINA
FEDE3
[SAVX3

dinner 
steak 
fit for 
a king

DINNER ALL WEEK

S1.45 SPECIAL
Complete Merchant Lunch, 75c (Daily)

Homemade Piet and Deitertt

DOTTIE'S GRILL
1542 West Carson 

TORRANCE in Carson Plaza
Open Monday Thru Saturday 6 A.M. lo 8 P.M.

filling 
graphs."

For a laugh I sent my pic 
ture to this woman and also a 
nice letter. When her picture 
arrived I .was surprised. She 
was very good looking.

We've exchanged 34 letters 
and I find myself thiinkng of 
her night and day. She wants 
me to quit my job and move 
out to get "better acquainted." 
She has a nice home and has 
offered to rent me a room in 
it till 1 get some work lined 
up. I know it sounds crazy, 
but I've never felt this way 
about any woman before. Do 
you think I may have some 
thing? ROY

Dear Roy: Yeah you may- 
have something   strudel In 
the noodle. A man who would 
quit his job to follow up a mall 
order romance has a loose con 
nection somewhere.

If you think your pen pal 
has possibilities, go out there 
on your next vacation and 
STAY IN A HOTEL. Meet 
her family, friends and cler 
gyman. Get acquainted. But 
don't be too hopeful. 

When a "financially inde-

Cut into oblong strips (about 
'L'-ineh by 4 inches), and roll 
each strip like jelly roll nrouml 
a nnt. Hake 15 minutes, Sprin 
kle with confectioners sugar. 
Makes 115 cookies.

This was served at » board
Hireling and so many wanted j Kight.v-oighl gradual lnj< sin 
the reci|H', the school office • dents of Carson SI. School m 
had it stenciled and copies; | )0 guesls at a luncheon give

Students to 
Be Guests 
At Luncheon

uiiule

Nutmeg Feather Cake
 i cup butter
1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
;) beaten eggs
2 cups sifted flour
i tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. soda
2 tsp nutmeg
I cup buttermilk
1 tsp. vanilla
I'ream shortening and sugar; 

add eggs and beat well. Add 
sifted dry ingredients alter 
nately with buttermilk and 
vanilla. Bake in moderate oven 
about 25 minutes. Top with 
Broiled Cocoanut Frosting.

by the sixth grade teacher 
i Wednesday noon. PTA board 
i members will serve.

Highlight of (he luncheon 
will be the presentation of MM- 
d?nt autograph books by Mrs. 

IGu-ss I,. Walker, PTA presi 
dent.
I The class recently loured 
I While Junior High School in 
I order to become better ac 
quainted with the surround 
ings they will enter this fall.

Graduation exercises will 
take place at 2 p.m. Thursda" 
in the cafetorium. Following ;i 
welcome address by Andrew 
Osborn. vice principal, musical 
selections will be rendered by 
(lie graduation class and an ad-

Mrs. James McClure

Collecting Recipes At 
Meetings Is Her Hobby

| dress will be delivered In- 
| Stevcn 'Skaggs. Recitation nl a 
: choral poem by Carolyn Car- 
! penler will precede presonta- 
1 lion of diplomas by Mrs. M. y. 
Wallace, principal. Music for 
the occasion will l>e under the 
direction of Arnold Roscnfeld. 

Special guests for the or-
Thoroughly combine ingredi-, fasio» wi » >* Mrs. M. Q 

ents and spread over warm «cc, Andrew Osborne (Jeol1 
cake. Brown lightlv in broiler, frey Doi, Mrs. Sophia Palmer.

» * . and Eric Cornell. 
Pineapple Mint Cup 

Combine 1 can pineapple 
chunks, 1 cup seedless grapes

Broiled Cocoanut Frosting
6 tbs melted butter 

s :t cup brown sugar 
'< cup cream 

1 cup moist shredded 
cocoanut 
tsp. vanilla

A collector of "friends' reci 
pes," Mrs. James McClure of 
1629 Cota Ave., who has been 
an activo clubwoman both in 
West Virginia and locally, at 
tributes her hobby to the fact 
that "you can't attend many 
club meetings without picking 
up some interesting recipes."

When she adds a new recipe 
to her collection, she labels it 
with the giver's name to help 
her remember her hostess

pendent woman of 38" must; whenever she
advertise In a newspaper for dish
friends-something's wrong, i A ' nalive of charlcsloni w

dondo for the first 18 months, 
where she was a member of 
the Redondo Woman's Club 
and the South Bay Garden 
Club, the family moved to 
their present address. The Me- 
Clures have two sons, James, 
16, and John, 12.

President of the Torrance 
Elementary PfA for a second 
term, Mrs. McClure was at 
one time an accordianist with 
an all-girl orchestra. In West

'and 
I Pour

Carbide. After residing in Re-

. , Va., Mrs. McClure came here 
Dear Ann: Im \i and have 1

an unusual problem. I happen I band transferred by Union 
to like nice clothes and my' - ' 
folks can afford to see that 1 
have the best. A certain girl 
at school whose mother is a 

; dressmaker has shown up in 
two dresses exactly like mine.

Her mother makes them and 
they are pretty good imita- 

| tions. To make matters worse, 
we are the same height and 

| both blondes. When someone 
' called me by her name yester 
day 1 decided it Was time to 
write to you. What can I do? 

 COPIED
Dear Copied: Nothing   so 

enjoy the compliment. Imita 
tion is the most sincere form 
of flattery. Dresses that cost 
hundreds are copied every

prepares the j Virginia she served as presi 
dent of a home demonstration 
club for four years. 
Besides cooking, her hobbies

years ago when her bus-j are painting, piano, organ, and i .... i_...-/--..-..i .....,..-.- -jjowling.

She anticipates adding sev 
eral new recipes to her collec 
tion'shortly as a result of an 
8,000 mile proposed six-week 
trip to Texas, Florida, West 
Virginia, and Pennsylvania, 
which she will leave on in two

cup mild butter mints. 
cup gingerale over all.

day. Forget It,

Confidential to WEIGHED 
DOWN: When some people
have trouble they grow wings
and fly above it. Others get 
crutches and join the ranks of 
the crippled. Take your 
choice.

Are your parents too itrirt? Tou 
ha experiences of 
«er> If you n-n.l

to Llv n-lth Your Pa
Inic with your roqucst 20 rents ill 
com and a large, Bolt-addressed,

8 (Aim L<am1< ers><wlll hf glnd to liflr. 
you with your problem*.' Sond thorn 

f this ni»wspiini>r en
closing1 a

Inr

weeks.
Favorite recipes which she 

has gathered and in turn pass 
ed on to guests in her home 
follow:

Nut Bonbon Cookies 
Mix together: 

'2 Ib. cream cheese
1 cup soft butter
2 cups flour (sifted) 
Roll out like pie crust in 

powdered sugar (about 1 cup).

II Tlutti m6...jurt fefefe on TV!"
Now, this famous

TV personality

is a "doggie bank"

... and he's yours absolutely 
FREE from your nearby 
Ford dealer. Nothing to buy! 
No letters to write! Just 
come in and test-drive the 
beautifully proportioned 
'59 FORD of your choice. We'll 
make you a present of our 
little FORD-dusting friend!

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Ave.

FAirtax 8-8276

Martha Washington Cherries
Mix 1 stick butter with 1 Ib. 

confectioners sugar in electric 
mixer. Roll into small balls 
and insert maraschino cherry 
in each. Melt 4 squares choco 
late, adding a small amount of 
parafin. With toothpick, dip 
each ball in chocolate to cover.

Toffee Bars
1 cup oleo 12 sticks) 
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups flour
Mix well and press into a 

well greased pan 9x13 in. Melt 
1 pkg. chocolate chips and 
spread over top while still 
warm. Cut into desired sizes. 

Fro/.cn Fruit Salad 
( party dessert)

Dissolve:
1 pkg. pineapple jello in
1 cup boiling water.
Add:
1 small pkg. cream cheese
Juice of one lemon
1 pkg. nuts 

In ci^p salad dressing
1 medium can fruit salad 
I<et cool.
Beat 1 cup heavy cream and 

add to above. Put in freezer.

Strawberry Pie
\2 Ib. cream cheese

2 Tbs. cream
1 baked pie shell
2 pints strawberries 

3,k cup sugar 
2 Tbs corn starch 

'.s cup water.
Blend milk and cheese and 

put half in bottom of pie shell. I 
Cover with one pint of straw 
berries. Combine sugar and 
corn starch, add water (stir).

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Kred Spangler 

of 5210 Carmen St. recently 
returned home after spending 
a weekend at Las Vcgas.

AT LAS VEGAS
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Roscli- 

walb of 21326 Lacleen, spent 
Memorial weekend vacation 
ing in Las Vegas.

Add other pint of berries and 
cook until thick. Pour over 
berries in pie. Use1 remaining 
half of cheese to top. Chill.

Hush Puppies 
(Southern Recipe)

\ :2 cup sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 Tbs sugar 

'2 tsp. salt 
I'L- cups corn moal 

1 small onion cut fine 
1 beaten egg 

 1i cups milk
Mix all dry ingredients to 

gether. Add onion, egg and 
milk, stirring lightly. Drop by 
teaspoons into hot fat and fry 
golden brown.

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

[ALTER!
\ REALTY/
\D INSURANCE/

Torrance Builder
and 

Realtor Since 1936

Torrance

ff's A Woman's World - - -
BUT

Where to Go for 
MY Permanent Wave?

Is Every Woman's Problem !
Thil is the Age of the Specialist and, tinea that'« what 
w« are, we offer a unique answer to YOUR Hair Problem.

OUR FAMOUS 
BUDGET COLD WAVES

CLEANSING SHAMPOO 

CONTOUR HAIR CUT 

CREAM RINSE

PERSONALIZED 
HAIR STYLE

COMPLETE

WOULD YOU
go to   General Practioner to 
have your Eyes Tested? .... 
to have your Teeth Pulled?   
Nol You go to   Specialist for 

our eyes . . . your teeth . . . 
y Not FOR YOUR HAIR?

you 
Wh

T.H.

Kif. $20.00 Pirmi-Lin* 
linolin Cr«mi Intl. 5h.mpe 
Cut i Hiir-Jtyl. 
lor,, „ ihorl Cmp

R«q $1000 Triplt Oil

$7.95

Crowning 
Glory

Ptrmanent Wave Shop

INOLEWOOD TOHPANCF:
OR l-9<80

(3 Dooii N.I' I
Rftltnt)

i A s wtu
 (/Menl Qooi 
.lfn.--O.Oi"

|PI*n« Prtitnt Ihif Ad (or SPICK! Pncti «   


